
September PTO Meeting/Agenda de la Junta 

General de PTO September 19th at 7:00 p.m. in the 

MUB/  

. A.)  Attendance Sign in, Food, Social, Fliers Firma de atendencia, 

comida, social,  

. B.)  Welcome and Update – Jennifer Erskine, 

jennerskine2412@gmail.com   

. – 7th grade raised $400 for Outdoor Ed. 

. –New family Potluck was well attended.  Hoping to do one in the 
spring.  

. C.)  Secretary/secretario – Katie McNally, 

katiedatherage@hotmail.com Vote to approve May Meeting 

– Approved @ 7:15 pm 

. Minutes Voto para aprobar los minutos de la reunión   

. D.)  Healthy Cities/Ciudades Saludables Cris Adair, 

cadair@healthycitiestutoring.org   

. –Healthy Cities- 7th year and going strong 

. –Need more tutors- flexible schedule. Healthy Cities will work 
with you to make it work 

. - teachers are recommending new students to the program now 

. If you want to be a tutor (or volunteer at al)l- Clifford will pay 
for finger printing (and TB test) 

. Next Training Nov. 7th 

. E.)  Measure H/ Ann Hynecek, ann@thehellostudio.com  Phone 



Banking on 9/26 with Sarah La Torra   

. –We have been asked to endorse the measure 

. –Purpose of measure is to help retain teachers, make smaller 
class size, STEM, writing and reading skills and not for admin 
raises. This money will go to the district level.  

. ** bold shows the priority spending for the bond 

. -66.7% to pass 

. –Need to get word out- phone bank volunteers, walking 
precincts.   

. www.rwcYesonH.org-or the Clifford Website to sign up for 
phone banks and/or precinct walks and for lawn signs 

. Ms. Smith has Volunteered to help organize/rally people from 
Clifford with the help of Ms. Cody 

. – We get $250,000 from measure U- we will have this for at 
least 10 more years.  This will be on top of the Measure U 
money we receive.   

. We are endorsing Measure H as a PTO 

. F.)  Treasurer’s Report/informe del tesorero – Leslie Street, 

leslie.street@ymail.com &  Denise Mandell, 

denisemandell213@yahoo.com   

. –changed K-5 PE  changed from Lagarza to  

. Because Jude worked with  new program  at Fair Oaks and really 
liked it.  

. –Giving 8th grade more money for graduation to help offset 
some cost. 

http://www.rwcyesonh.org-or/


. –District ended up giving Clifford back about $20,000. This 
money was used in the middle school (yearbook and 
graduation and other line items) 

. –Budget approved @8:01 pm 

. G.)  Communications – Sarah La Torra, sarahlatorra@yahoo.com 

Bienvenida e informe de Comunicaciones Reading and 

Listening Challenge Auction – 11/9/2019   

. Auction:  Theme: I love the 90s  

. “I wannna, I wanna, get our school the money right now!””  
Sang Garrett! 

. Auction Items needed: free lessons, gift cards that you have,  

. **no gifts are too small. 

. Need Volunteers to help at school, set up, take down, looking 
for donations 

. Reading and Listening Challenge-One week instead of one 
month 

. –Jude will work with student council to come up with ideas to 

help motivate middle school.  

. –Book fair will be happening at the same time as literacy 

challenge 

. H.)  Principal’s Report/Reporte del principal – Jude Noyes, aka 

“the Survivor” jnoyes@rcsdk8.net   

-Updates: Dolphin Boot camp, ASB election  

Coffee with Dr. Baker- Nov. 19 @8:30 



Goals: Relationships, literacy (all students can learn at high 

levels), math (all students are mathematicians), MTSS 

(analyzing data throughout the entire school- come up with 

interventions, advancement, tiered support etc.),  

. -** four new teachers this year  

. 70+ new students 

. Advance Math- “We must have options for Advance math here 
at Clifford”   We need to look at challenging kids who need 
it.  Middle School  schedule may look different next year to 
make this happens.   

. Kennedy is trying to out do us…we won’t let that happen!!!   

. Reading Specialist- Since Ms. Chilton has been here 90 % of k-2 
students are reading at or above grade level.  

.  

. I.)  Art in Action/ Arte en Accion – Lindsay Daniel, 

lindseymdaniel@gmail.com   

. –Art grades 1-5 

. –We need people who are willing to teach classes or just help 
out.  It is one hour a month and you don’t have to do every 
month or just when it works for you. 

. J.)  ProjectCornerstone/ProyectoCornerstone–ShabnamMoon, 

shabnam.moon@gmail.com   

. –need volunteers to help with presenting lessons k-4th grade 
(one hour once a month) 

. –looking to see if moving this program into middle school is an 



option.  The program looks different for middle school.  

.  

. K.)  School Play – Trina Licht, cljl06@mac.net   

. – Legally Blonde- not the same as the movie.  The Broadway 
musical got a lot of awards.   

. –Play about breaking stereotypes, good friends and 
empowerment and really funny 

. –Tech crew is also an option for students who don’t want to be 
on stage but want to be part of it 

. - 

. L.)  After School Enrichment/–ArleneLittle, 

 arlenep.little@gmail.com   

. Enrichment Program:  Looking for someone to take this role one 

 -15 classes are being offered this session (adding more new 

classes in the spring) 

 -Looking to transition to enrolling more online  through 

homeroom 

 Middle School- looking to add advance math in the middle 
school for the upcoming school year 

 **goal is to really improve the middle school here- keep the 

momentum going. 

 -Need help to organize the 8th grade graduation 

M.)Staff Appreciation/Apreciación del personal - Jennifer 

Erskine  



 

N.)Room Rep: Alex 

-Room reps are still needed.  Please let your teacher know if 

you are interested.   

O.) NewBusiness/NuevosNegocios  

- need to fill positions for staff appreciation (doesn’t have to be a 

lot) and enrichment coordinator, family fun night coordinator, 

hospitality  and a few more!!! 

-ELAC- we need to communicate with our diversity groups better. 

We need to bridge the gap. Meeting: room 16 - Sept. 30    at  5:30 

 

 

 


